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  Installation Instructions for Shipping Purposes  

 

Tools:  
 

Phillips Screwdriver       Large Regular Screwdriver                  Silicone 

5/32” Allen Wrench        7/16” Wrench 
 

 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR ALL PAINTED MACHINES W/ SUCTION PLATES 

 

1. Stand machine up in the transport position and disconnect power. 

 

2. Using a 7/16” wrench and screwdriver, remove the nuts from the four 

flathead screws.  Unscrew the four bolts, saving the nuts washers, and 

hose mount angle. 

 

3. Remove the two suction plates from between the squeegee blades. 

 

4. Next, use the allen wrench to remove the two inner buttonhead screws, 

save these for later use. 

 

5. Remove old squeegee assembly from the mounting angle. 

 

6. Apply a thin (1/4”) bead of silicone around the oval vacuum opening in 

the new squeegee assy. and also on the vacuum adapter. 

 

7. Place the new squeegee assy into the mounting angle. 

 

8. Insert the two buttonhead allen screws that were removed from the old 

assy. Screw the nuts back down until tight. 

9. Place the two suction plates back inside the squeegee blades and secure 

using the four flathead bolts.   
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10. Replace the nuts and washers on the three leftside bolts and tighten. 

 

11. Place the hose mount angle back on the far rightside bolt, the  flat 

washers and the nut.  Tighten completely. 

 

12. Apply a bead of silicone around the bent tab on the inside ends of the 

suction plates.  Clean any excess silicone off the assembly that may 

have squeezed out during installation. 

 

 

 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR ALL PAINTED MACHINES W/OUT SUCTION PLATES 

 

1.    Stand machine up in the transport position and disconnect power. 

 

2.    Using a 7/16” wrench and screwdriver, remove the nuts from the two 

outside flathead screws.  Unscrew these bolts, saving the nuts washers. 

 

3.    Next, use the allen wrench to remove the two inner buttonhead screws, 

saving these for later use. 

 

4.    Remove old squeegee assembly from the mounting angle. 

 

5.    Clean the old silicone from around the oval opening on the underside of 

the squeegee mount angle.  Apply a thin (1/4”) bead of silicone around 

the oval vacuum opening in the new squeegee assy.  

 

6.    Place the new squeegee assy into the mounting angle. 

 

7.    Insert the two buttonhead allen screws that were removed from the old 

assy and screw back into the vacuum hose adapter. 

 

8.   Secure the outside bolts to the mounting angle using the washers & nuts. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR ALL SILVER-BOX MACHINES 
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1.    Stand machine up in the transport position and disconnect power. 

 

2.    Using a 7/16” wrench and screwdriver, remove the nuts from the outer 

two screws, save the nuts and washers. 

 

3.    Next, use the allen wrench to remove the two inner screws, save these 

for later use. 

 

4.    Use the large flathead screwdriver to pry the old squeegee assy. apart 

from the vacuum adapter. 

 

5.    Clean the vacuum adapter thoroughly, removing all old silicone and dirt. 

 

6.    If your old squeegee assy. is equipped with a stiffening bar, remove this 

bar and save for use on the new squeegee assy. 

 

7.    Attach the squeegee stiffening bar to the new squeegee assy. using the 

new fasteners provided. 

 

8.    Apply a thin (1/4”) bead of silicone around the vacuum opening on the 

new squeegee assy. and also on the vacuum adapter. 

 

9.    Align the two outer screws on the new squeegee assy. with the 

corresponding holes on the drive shaft assy. of your machine, carefully 

slide into place. 

 

10.   Insert the two allen screws that were removed from the old assy. and 

tighten down. 

 

11.   Replace the nuts and washers on the two outside phillips screws and 

tighten. 

 

12.  Clean any excess silicone off the assembly that may have squeezed out 

during installation. 


